Keep photos of your adventures — share them using #BUZZ75 to win prizes*!

*Stop by Student Involvement to share your photos. Prizes are available when you complete 5, 10, 20, 40, and all 75 of the activities on the list!

GOOD LUCK!

Bucket List FAQs:
uwsuper.edu/involvement/buzz-75

UW - Superior
Student Involvement

Yellowjacket Union 155
ph. 715-394-8444
involvement@uwsuper.edu

Your campus experience should be an adventure! Explore all that UWS and the Twin Ports have to offer, from campus life to local favorites.

What will you check off first?
On Campus

1. Get your photo taken with Buzz.
2. Check out Yellowjacket gear at Jacket Book & Supply.
3. Win prizes at YAC’s Grocery Bingo in the YU.
4. Climb UW-S’s own Mt. Everest, the climbing wall in the MWC.
5. Cheer on the Yellowjackets at any home athletic event.
6. Attend one of the many Music Department concerts and recitals. $3
7. Try a Group Fitness class or use the facilities at the MWC.
8. Have a cup of coffee or tea in the Gender Equity Center.
9. Have a peer consultant review your paper in the Writing Center.
10. Join one of UWS’s 60+ student organizations.
11. Converse with the Dean of Students.
12. Visit the Veteran & Nontraditional Student Center.
13. View the student art exhibit in Holden’s two galleries.
14. Have your resume reviewed at Career Services.
15. Vie for a coveted Intramural Champion t-shirt by participating in a sports block. $6
16. Find your favorite study spot in the Jim Dan Hill Library (we like the fireplace).
17. Learn about another culture by attending one of the Department of Equity, Diversity and Inclusion’s many cultural awareness programs.
18. Rock on or laugh out loud at a YAC concert or comedian.
19. Attend a University theatre performance.
20. Shake hands with the Chancellor of UW-Superior.
21. Attend a Student Involvement leadership event.
22. Stop by the Multicultural Center in Old Main.
23. Wear UW-S apparel or school colors on Spirit Fridays.
24. Grab lunch or coffee at one of the many dining options in the YU—Caribou Coffee, SONO, etc. $7
25. Take a trip with Superior Adventures. $3
26. Nap in a sleep pod—located in the MWC and YU.
27. Make a splash in the indoor swimming pool at the MWC.
28. Learn about options for study abroad or study away.
29. Tune in to 91 Jazz St. or The Dean’s List on KDWS 91.3 FM, student run radio shows.

Seasonal

30. Learn about involvement and job opportunities at ‘Jacket Fest: Student Involvement & Job Fair.
31. Participate in the annual Running for Our Heroes 5K run/walk or any other charitable activity. $9
32. Participate in Friends & Family Weekend.
33. Save three lives by donating at a campus blood drive.
34. Behold the rainbow of fall colors at Pattison Park. $4
35. Get spooked on the William A. Irvin Haunted Ship tour. $7
36. Show your school spirit at ‘Jacket Racket: Homecoming activities.
37. Sample foods from a variety of cultures at the International Food Demo.
38. Watch birds migrate south before the snow falls at Hawk Ridge/Seven Bridges Road.
39. Experience the “Season of Song” at the annual Holiday choir concert at Christ the King Cathedral. $3
40. Lace up your ice skates at Wessman Arena during open skate.
41. Go skiing, snowboarding, or tubing at Spirit Mountain. $7
42. Brave the cold and watch the Christmas City of the North Parade.
43. Tour or volunteer at the Bentleyville “Tour of Lights.”
44. Take in African and African-American culture at BSU’s Soul Food Dinner. $4
45. Experience the panoramic view from Enger Tower.
46. Attend a Drag Show. $9
47. Experience science in a fun and unique way at Students of Science’s annual Science Fest.
48. Vote for your student leaders in an SGA election.
49. Eat a late night breakfast at the Finals Feeding Frenzy.
50. Take a dip or dive into Lake Superior. (Bonus points for cold weather!)

Duluth-Superior Area

51. Stop and smell the roses at Leif Erickson Park’s rose garden.
52. Enjoy a scenic walk or bike ride along Superior’s Deaугie Trail.
53. Watch the ships come into the Duluth Harbor.
54. Enjoy the panoramic view from Enger Tower.

55. Attend a local theatre, improv, comedy show, etc. $2
56. Ride the DTA bus for free with your student ID.
57. Explore the Lake Superior Estuarium on Barker’s Island.
58. Tour the historic beauty of Fairlawn or Glensheen Mansion. $8
59. See a $6 flick on Student Thursdays at Marcus Duluth Cinema. $6
60. Eat a hearty breakfast at The Kitchen restaurant. $3
61. Catch some rays at Wisconsin Point.
62. Volunteer at a local non-profit.
63. Enjoy a burger at the Anchor Bar & Grill, featured on Food Network’s Diners, Drive-Ins, and Dives. (21+only) $8
64. Ride the Vista Cruise around Lake Superior. $8
65. Study in the relaxing Red Mug Coffeehouse or Big Apple Bagels. $3
66. Try roller-skating at World of Wheels. $3
68. Want to see animals?! Check out the Lake Superior Zoo. $8
69. Take a stroll along the Canal Park Lake Walk.
70. Ride the trains at the Duluth Depot. $2
71. Visit the Richard I. Bong World War II Heritage Center. $2
72. Get a group together for bowling at Landmark Lanes. $8
73. Play like a kid again at Adventure Zone. $8
74. Explore Amnicon Falls State Park. $8
75. And finally... CREATE YOUR OWN ADVENTURE!

$ - cost/fee associated